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M 元混沌扩频通信方式，提高了 DSSS 系统的通信速率，但系统较为复杂，抗
多普勒效应较差。相关学者也提出了基于 Chirp 信号的 Fractional Fourier 
Transform(FRFT)的扩频方式，但计算量较大。本文提出了一种新型的通信方式























(3) 分析了海洋的背景噪声、多径效应以及强多普勒效应下对 Chirp 信号的检测
造成的影响。根据 Chirp 信号以及水声信道的传输特性，设计出一套 Chirp-
FRFT 通信方式。 




















 Underwater acoustic channel is a channel that has a serious multipath and 
significant delay along with frequency-time selective fading. As its bandwidth is 
limited, underwater acoustic communication has a low communicating data rate. 
Acoustic propagate in water at the speed of 1500m/s, so it will cause more serveries 
Doppler Effect than radio wave. 
 According to data rate, underwater acoustic communication will be divided into 
high speed communication and low speed communication. And high speed 
communication will be applied in short-distance scene, and it works at high frequency 
band varying from tens of Kilo Hertz to hundreds of Kilo Hertz and uses OFDM 
modulation. Low speed communication will be applied in long-distance scene, and it 
works at low frequency band which varying from hundreds of Hertz to thousands of 
Hertz and users pulse position modulation, spread-spectrum communication or 
frequency-shift keying. 
 Traditional spread-spectrum communication technology is DSSS (Direct Sequence 
Spread Spectrum), it has enough robustness even in a low Signal to Noise Radio, but 
its data rate is quite low. Compared with DSSS, M-ary cyclic shift keying will has a 
higher data rate, but its robustness declined sharply when the channel has a serious 
Doppler effect. In order to solve the DSSS and M-ary cyclic shift keying defection, a 
new modulation name Chirp-CSK (Chirp-cyclic shift keying) is proposed in this thesis. 
The modulation uses cyclic characteristics of chirp signal, and each symbol carries 
message by the duration of Chirp cyclic shift. The receiver user match filter to 
demodulate and restore message by position of match-filter outputting. In the single 
carrier system, the Chirp-CSK system will get a bandwidth efficiency of 0.5bps/Hz. As 
the Chirp signal has a better processing gain, the Chirp-CSK system has a robustness 
















 The main content of this thesis is divided into five parts as following: 
I. Introducing the main spread-spectrum communication of underwater acoustic 
communication, and analyzing the advantages and disadvantages of these system. 
II. Designing a frame format scheme of underwater acoustic communication, channel 
estimation and time reversal technology.  
III. Analyzing the effect of multipath phenomena and Doppler on underwater acoustic 
channel, and designing a modulation based on Chirp-FRFT. 
IV. Based on the disadvantages of current underwater acoustic spread-spectrum 
communication, proposing a new modulation named Chirp-CSK. Analyzing its 
anti-multipath and anti-noise performance. The scheme is verified in sea 
environment. 
V. Summarization and prospect. 
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响，常见的水声扩频技术有直接序列扩频(Direct Sequence Spread Spectrum)、 
M 元循环移位键控[11]、Chirp 扩频技术、HFM 扩频技术以及脉冲位置调制[12]等
等。直接序列扩频等传统扩频方式对系统的同步要求非常苛刻，且需要严格的
复杂实时跟踪技术[13]，且对多普勒效应对系统影响非常敏感，实际应用时开销











M 元循环移位、脉冲位置调制以及 Chirp-BOK 等技术。 
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